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Giro Us Better Stones.
Tho city has gone to Jareo expense for

tone breaking and street rolling
and they do their work well and

justify their cost ; but the condition of
the Btreets that have had the benefit of
these improved appliances is not such ns

It should be for the reason that the lime-

stone quarry which has been selected for
the stone supply famishes very poor ma-

terial for the purpose. Tlio stones are
too soft nnl grind in the breaker into
dust and on the street soon show signs of
wear ; they are, in fact, shale or slate
rather than limestone. Tho men who
selected the quarry should have known
lbs unfitness of the stones, for they were
condemned long ago for street purposes
by their predecessors In office. Their use
should be stopped, for it is a great waste
of money to put thorn on the streets. Tho
street commissioner now refuses to use
them on streets that hive much heavy
hauling upon them ; and they should not
be used anywhere. Tho dust that comes
from the steno breaker Is used as a top
dressing, with no advantage whatever, as
it at once turns into mud.

This condition of things Is much ag-
gravated by tbo street watering carts,
which have become an absolute nuisance.
The water Is applied so copiously, to save
the need of repeating the application,
that the streets are made muddy, so that
vehicles cannot be kept clean ; and with
the more selous ill effect, so far as the
city is concerned, that the soft stones
used in macadamizing speedily be:ome
disintegrated, and the streets require to
berecoated. "Where trees line the streota,
as they do so many, the roadway never
becomes dry and can never be good. Tho
treats should be hard and firm, and cer-

tainly should never be made muddy by
watering carts, whose purpose is simply
to lay the dust. If their practice cannot
be reformed, theyBhould be prohibited,
and the citizens be left to their old prac-
tice of watering the streets witli hose
from the pave wash. It seems to ho the
clear duty of the city nuthorltioi to pro-
hibit artificially made muddy streets,
both to save itspwing and to save the
annoyance, of perpetually muddy vehicles:
whlca is not slight to the wagon owner.

There Is no excuse for the use of poor
tone, because good ones can be had

quite as conveniently. There Is no better
limestone for street paving than the flno
qaarry on the poor-'aou- grounds within
the city limit?. They can be readily
crushed by the steno breaker ; the per-
centage of fine stuff obtained will be
small, and It will moreover make a good
top dressing, that will pack the stoneB
and not turn into mud on the first ralu.
It is folly to put stuff on the streets that
will need soon to be carted oft again as
mud, and meanwhile be an annojance to
those who use the roadway. Tho city
authorities acknowledge that they nro
culpable for continuing It. It would be
cheaper to piy the quarry owner his
damages upon the contract and movotho
breaker to a better quarry than to con-tlnu- e

to apply to the streets the worth-les- s
stuff; and the removal should ho

made at once ; good macadamizing can-
not be done with a poor quality of atones.
Let us have good streets now that we
have good machines with which to make
them so.

Tho Hissing Child.
Lancaster Las never had case where

the whole community was thrown Into a
greater state of agonizing suspense than
In the mysterious disappearance of little
Bertha Beck, a child, iu the
woods et Penryn park on Thursday. All
et Thursday evening when the tier. rain
was beating down upon the streets of
Lancaster, sorrowful heaits dwelt upon
the thought of the friendless little one,
alone in the trackless woods, and with-
out food or shelter. All day Friday the
suspense lasted. Tho lake, was many
times dragged and thosa whodlscussod
the sad case, found their eyes uncon-sciousl- y

filling with tears.
And now the whole mystery hai been

cleared up and it ha3 been found that a
miserable villain, by tbo naraeof William
Smith, took the child away and secreted
Iier in the woo Ja for the purpose of se
curing a reward. It was the act of n
cowardly fiend, who should no longer be
allowed bii liberty. If lie is simple-minde-

he should be placed inanasy-lu- m

where he can do no harm. If he is
aaue enough to be possessed of the low
cunning which his net indicates, he

noma be given an exemplary term of
imprisonment.

It Via a memorable scene In the Ten.xyn park pavilion when the thanksgiving
prayer was offered for the recovery of the
child. Ho ut3 were stirred that perhaps
never fe't the divine influence before. Itwould have been a f al Sunday for Lan.
caster if little Bartln Jljck yet remained
among the mUslng.

In a Had Way.
There is a good deal of Bepubllcan dif.

ference of opinion on the question whether
a tariff bill ought to be presented at this
session of Congress, ns representative of
the Bepubllcan views on the subject.
Many think it would be better to do
nothing but let the Mills bill go through
the House and defeat it in the Senate mid
then let the Issue rest for the November
election. The Senate finance committee
"aiwork on a tariff bill, but it may
sever get out of the committee room.

With either end of the heated poker
nf".1 BUre that the Publican fingers

will be burned. It tim iiam.i.u...
frame a tariff bill, they are certain to re--due the duties on many over protected
iadustrles, which will cause dissensionsjni !ir ?,pa!,y' " tuey "'"so o re.

Jfcto their former platform, turn back
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on the views of Oarfleld, Arthur, l'oluer,
McCuIloch, and other Republican lead-

ers, and finally, offend the strong senti-
ment for tail ft reform in the great He
publican states of the northwest.

It Is not surprising that our friends, the
enemy, feel rather hopeless about the
coming battle, and in n desperate way
call the Democrats free-trader- and mag-

nify local receptions to their candidate,
llirrlson, Into great public demonstra-
tions. Tiiat Is all the material they have
to work upon In this campaign, and he
would be a mean Democrat who would
begrudge them nny portion et It. They
must have some campaign food, and this
will do them perhaps the least harm.

W'iikn-- Quay taltoa Hold or thlacampat&n,
Harrison will deliver rower speeches.

A vsei.esi and clangorous surplus In the
national treasury tells tin other tale but
extortion on tbo part or the government
and a perversion of the pooplo'a lnlon-tlo- n

President Cleveland to the Tam-
many Meeting, July 4.
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Bonr.AKnuit lias lousbt 0 duel with nd

baa boon eorlously wounded, This
la bad for the Kronen goneral In two waya.
Klrct, be may die ; and, aecond, hla political
career la probably onded, becauao be was
wounded by a civilian Is a oonteat with
a word a, This will bs too tnuoh for the
French poputaco to swallow and It will
batter tberoputo of their IdoL It la rather

unfottunato that thiio two doughty l'ronch-mo- n

did not leave their dead bodiea on the
duelling ground, l'or this Incident will
rIvo n cow lmpulao to the uao et the duello
la settling BlUtrs of honor. Wo bavo honrd
of no attouipt tit yet to arrest the partici-
pants in tbla attempt to murder, for tbo
reason, probably, that publlo opinion In
1'ranco still uphold tbla rello or barbarism.

m

Titcnc will be the moat slncoro and
widespread rfRrot If tbo Illness of Hon.
Samuel J. should usumo a
serious form. Mr, Kandall could be Ul
sp.ucil from the councils or his country at
the prefunt (Into when the larlll leuuo la to
be that on wb'o'j political euocoss or
failure will hlugo. The Pennsylvania
BtntcntiiRU'H ratnlllarity with tbo sub-
ject, bis Hlorllng honesty end fear-lessn- rsi

iu political discussion make
him on advocatoofKrcat weight. Wo trust
tbnt bis proFotit Hloknets may be only tem-
porary nud that when the batllo rents, lilo
volco otal pen will be heard forowoftt In
tbo ranks et revenue reform.

Imm MATHt.Y sttor Oharlea Emory
Hmltli, 01 the Philadelphia JVcjt,had glvon
n vigorous editorial oastlgatlon to Matthow
Htanley Quay, the latter la made chairman
of the Kepubllcan national committee,
Smlth'r political attaoks Boom not to be ai
wolghly bm n II 9a bl ir.

Tin: campntjiu liar is showing a great
doalcf originality this year. Already we
bavo the story et n beautiful young woniau
who, on the day Harrison was uomluatod,
rushed lntohlsarin, l;iod him and thou
fainted away I Hero Is richness,

m m

Maiionk hiuI Wlso bavo fallen out for
Rood and for nil. It would b3 a line thing
for Virginia Kepubllcantsm If both should
fall oil a high tower.

PKKSONAU
(Jii.vnt.ns A. Dana vs that the New

York .S'7i Is for sale at f.1,000,000.
PiioriMs-- A. JJ. Tutti.r, of the Ohio

statu university, has boon elected to Ibo
chair of blnlof-- y unit agriculture In tbo nnl-vorsl-

of Virginia at Ohnrlottosvlllo.
EMFKnoii William departed from Iler-llnt- m

nlgiitoti bin tourney to Ht.
Potersburg. Tho royal yacht AleiandrlK,
boarlntrtliHoinporor ana bis suite, sailed
from Potsdam lor Hpandau at JO p. in.

Qu.w la n prcnohor'a son. Ifo was born
at Dnn-burg- , York county, flfty.threo
years pro. Ho Is a poor man, compare-tlvel- y,

although be hoi boon nn ardent
poliilulaii and ollleehoIUor lor

iwonij-ilv- u jimui.
Mu Jamfh P. 1 osTr.it, president of theIlepublkMii I.inguc, Iikh uiado n Bpceob

lauding Morton ami Miller as pro eminently
the "friends et labor." This la the sumo
Postorwho sunt the famous oonlldentlal
olrnuUr V rioh iimnufaoturers, saying
Tho J45PRU0 stands for protection mid Uflhtlug nir icmr lntorost. Wo wantmouuy, and want It at onru."
Mn. II 1 rah Htnr.r.v, the dead philan-

thropist et ltactHa(r, was well knownthrotighout the country through bis many
ileuda of otinrlty, mid wan a gouorouH donorto the Koonuttor I'nlvorslly and to the nlty
of KoolioHtor. Ho founded the Hlhlny (Jol-leg- o

of M(otionlo Arts et Cornell Unlver.slty, endowing It with f 100,000, and builtSibley ball, lit It cheater, atau erpial oont.
Ill v. John kwni, pastor el thoPresby.

torlau cburnh al Miuuloport, Ohio, was
on Wednesday at the lnstsncs of W.P. Wbartun, a Phlladolpbla commission

merchant. Ho wiuchsrgod with obtaining
f.'jOO tiy fulno luoloiicus Hhnnt n.r .,
hulidHQUiiowlodgo-- l tbo dent, but said hohad boriowod the money and was uuublnto pay It tmcK. Too paitnr'a congregation
raised ?100, and with this Wbatton roturnoil
homo. Tho atUIr oiostod a sensation,

John Prcir, a farmer of Vslloy town-shi-

Ciiesinr county, was brutally in.Biulicd by Hber Walton, a blrod helper, lorreading ttio Illbloou Prnlay morning, l'vokU a cuntomnd In reading a chapter In theUiolo each morning bolore breakfast. Thisdid not correspond with Walton'n views.
and wlion P.ck btigan reading that morulng

alton approachoj him and boat him In 11

turrlolo njtiniier, cutting and ugly gash Inhis lace Walton wan arrosted, glvon nbearing and cunmltlud Inr trial at couit.Hi:yn H Ivim, el Now York, Iuh bnon
Indicit'd in Clnctiinatl on charges or porlury
and piiititZElemetit, Tnoobnrgcs grow outet the Iveadoil and the subsequent legal
tlghlx lor nontrol or the Oluolmmil, Hamll.ton A l)j on 1 al I r oiul property. Jt Is
ohnrgtid that I cs committed perjury in theputltljuH IIihU iu the courts. Tho embezzle.ment i Iisrti in the more serious. Ho Is
ohargod with using the lunds of the rend
w men wuro m 1111 nontrol lo purobaso stockInordor to navu a more complelo bold
upui. the road.

Noe lira In.lentlif
Fni'u tbb Jwuler' l!oluw.

Opiquo umlmr hair Plus are all tLn rnvii
Match boxoi of llilgrco silver are all the

go- -

Tho lalest uovelty lanwoton geld a

ring.
Diminutive goM-head- caucaaro bolacturned out at list plnn.
Now gold collar buttonn bavo a b!uoonamel lorgotinc-no- t In the front.
iuorfatu mournlriK oarrluira nro hlanw

onyx uorseshoes with polished gold naiin.
A Uao cimoo sot In a slonder gold frame

makes a handsome queen chain pendant,
A novelty In bteait plDH Is a small gohl-baudl- od

chisel with the blade of platluuui.
An rnldity In watch charms is a smallgold binnacle, with enamel lu place of Ibo
Campaign brooohes oontainlnc the pic- -

Low ln,dem,,m!:4,,a,dBte" tW M
dull gold curb linka promiscuously setwiturosodlamoiidH.
..J?!?.m?".y ,?,.tlDK 'era rlug Is moon- -.ouo ouuiiciuu vmn sum 1 ganjet-- . lorm-ln- ga pioasmg combination.

laMlUlu?re ubIot of "no I'sarla sunk In the otmti u is a ul"Ktlo or ring this Benson.
J co pitchers el Irosted allvor are seenquite rifiui-iiU- entwlnoa witn asprhjohonejsucKle In silver gill.
Hmsll encrusted monograms

shown la gontb ring Bnd tbtisti,, "fi
Bupersodotho tlmo-bonor- ed rlThn'Tf 1 a iatHi.w.. .i.ivjutu' l'?J 0 fc,. " K1(1 wl"i "lendercords and luncnt all complete.

J Ce correct thing In brneolots at prosentH out, composed o! massive bright goldprfhln link H uttnnt nn t.ni. -t. . -"- - """ ' IIIUU iung.IVacoca bro'H!htH hove boon (nlviulniui.l
, . .uuuMm.cnvnunl..,l..n. n.111. ..II ,u.,,., V,... ...1. nun nn mu nues or the rain.be. The spreaded tall Is produced bydillerent uolorod enamel while the bead is

coijiponvd of brllllauts wlthtwogsriieteyes
Thero Is an increasing demand lor w atcbosornamented with precious stones. AnettjuUllB specimen seen rocantly had thehue of the case set with amall rubles Bndpearls representing a checker board, whichwas transparent through the Inildo of the
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DRIFT.

How mytorlously the laws of oomponsa-tto- n

work In the world I Tlioro are Iho
Ohlnrae,- - who bavo lullorcd Incalculable
injury and namelosa Insult and Injustice at
the hands of the Amorlcan psoplc all the
while they are getting In their rovenge with
lnexorablo certainty and annual regularity.
Thoy have, In the mott r.rtless and
Innocent manner tmsglnablo, Introduced
Into our couutry iholr national plaything,
the fl which now avonges their
Injuries and indignities received from nr,
uy every Fourth o! July killing and wound,
lng eavornl hundred or our people and de-
stroying from half a million to a mil-
lion dollars' worth of onr property. Did
they rock on on this whan they brought
over the first of thotr harmless looking

Perhaps they did.
"Tor ways that are flarir, and tricks that are

aln.
Tbo bnAtbon Chtnoo Is peculiar."

I can oven lmagtno this nemo "heathen
Chinee." amlllng to hluiiolr n superior
smile In bis llowery kingdom when every
July ho reads bow the great "Uhrlstlan
nation" and "most onllghtenod people" of
Amorlofl, wbioh loiks down upon him
as a "heatbon" end but "half olvillrod,"year nttor year tolobratos lta great national
festival by killing and maiming some
hundroda of Its people and burulng up
nearly a million dollars worth of It
property, as an cflerlug to tbo gonlus of
its "superior clvlllzitlouj" bow at the aamo
time sud for a libation to tbo esrno genius
It paura out mllllonu et glnsirs nl Intoxicat-
ing drinks, aud thereby sols hundreds and
thousands of Its olllzsn to making fools

nd rrlminalo of thomaolves. to brawling
and tWhliog, whho a oountor libation of
bitter tears in shed from tbo eyes of the
anxious wlvos and children of tnnso same
citizen-- , to whom the 1'ourth or J uly means
nothing lint present siiauiM anil ahiiso and
future want and woo. ir this Is Christian,
no wonder the "Ohltioo" prefers being
boatbonl If It Is a mark or i)porlor clvll-Itatlon- ,"

the colcsllttl Is wlo In being con-
tent with bis Inferior Hindi

I wonder what people will siy of our
Pourth of July colbrtlon two or throe
conturlos from now J What will be satd of
It by student or history and olvlllritlon In
the j par 20S3T

13ut tbon It Isn't ouly the colobratlon or
our national holidays that la "quiet" and
Incongruous, Irrational and foolish, but a
good uiauyjotbor things too. lu the midst or
our boasted enlightenment thorn Hill is a
vast deal or lolly, wrong, and Irue bar-
barism. Not only bcro lu America, Imeau;
but lu older Jturopo as well.

An Illustration of this occur to mo Just
now. 1 road It In Mr. llouso'a IntoriMoly
InloMiHtlug novel or Japaiiea3 llfo, " Yono
Haute," now running ns a norlal lu The
Atlantic Monthly. I will rjuoto the whole
passage, for Its statements ate unvarnl-he- d

historical truth though us yet but too llttlo
known :

"In July, 1870," s,ia Mr House, "00-curre- d

an hot wnloh, In duo time, will take
its place lu history, notwithstanding all
eirbrtBtoexcludolt, an 0110 el the most re-
volting and Inhuman outrages ever

bv aiiporlnr force et anna upon a
publlo nation. Cholera, tbo inoit droadul
ttouurg'iot the far Kant, had ill 1 end v made
lt Bppcaranco lu Isolated casen, und the
government el Japan win straining nil Its
authority to annul the damages el
former years by ostibliBhlug na
clloctivo quaiantltiu at the most

hnaportp. In thn lutdst of
tnesolnudablo endoavorv, n Qerman tner.
chant steamer srrlvod at Yokohama dlrootly
from an lufeoted district, Hho was, uatur
allj-- , iirderod to comply with the quaran-
tine regulations duly promulgated. Tho
ciplaln, however, appoaled tothoGormau
illploinatlo HiitliorlUtH, who ImmodUtely
Bbiita PjiissluuHhlpof war to the eceue,
under convoy el winch the suspected ves-
sel wb brought Into Yokohama harbor,
and bor paasengera and ctrgo landed, In
doQanco of protests and warnings Irom
Japanese 0 Ulcers or overy rank, uud fnim
forelgiiois In their medical sorvlco.
Tho German Bnd Hrlilsli lututsterB boldly
iiialnlaliind tht Iho Intorcbts cf comiiiorco
must not be endangered on no Insulllclcnt
a plea as the possiblu destruction nr any In.
dellulto number or Jupincao hiihjsuts by
onoor Iho most horrlhlo pests known to
mankind. For eomo tluio, Indoed, It was n
matter el doubt whether llrlllah or Orrmun

osho1h Imd been mainly instrumental In
linpnrilng thodlneaite.

With quick aid angry strldolho plnRuo
took poisiBHkm et the uountry Hurroundlng
the rjicn portn, and the most populous part
et tuu ouiplio waHHtrloltou v,IUiUuboluUon."

This hlstoilcal pissugooccuisin the chap
ter, in the July numuor, that deccrlhos
most graphically the scones and Incidents
during the jirevalenco el acholorocpldemlo
In Japan, in whloh the heroine of thn
novel, the charming Japiticto girl "Yono,"
playaan Impoitant role. Ho; Imlcod, also
do the ranialo mlHstonarlcn of n Prcsbvto-ila- n

mlHKlon tliere, for whom the author
evidently bas not much love or respec
Presumably ho docrlbcn theio bigots and
lanatlcs hh ho actually know thorn ; thoiuhIt is hardly posslblo lo bullovo that anyone
like thorn oerrrnlly oxlattd. At any rate
It la not fair lor Mr. Mouse to iiiaK-- thorn
loiirt.htmluUviH, In Hiiy ennse, or Christian
nils'NlnnarleH and mliiHlonary moth .ds In
Japui or anywhore olio,

"Yono Santo- - A Child of Japan" Is
throughout a " novel with a purpose. "
Just as much as Undo Tom's Cabin, or
llamonn, were. And unions 1 am muchmistaken it Is going to ruiiill Its purpose as
thoroughly ai olthor el thofo great novelsdid. Uoaidus gllng us the most full,

sympstnolic, und ontortalulug
et Jsp.uiLso life, ccoiury, man-ner- s,

1'imtnniH unit cbarnatoristlc, to befound in literature, by tin author who lived
In Japan for many yearn, It doia alio most
morellciijly oxpeso the many barbarousand disgraceful wrongs ami docda el In-
justice that are perpetrated by foreigners InJapan, nud by iorulgn nations upou Japsn,
under coer and with the Baiictlon of theunjust laws nnd treaties governing the mer-
cantile, social, ami other relations between

and the furnlL'U countries of Knrope
and America. Tho expoMiro Is tcurcolylees surprising nud npp.lling ihhh whsthat made by Mra. .lickMin iu bor Centuryor Dishonor, which nwoko the poeplo of
America to some honto at least of the
nuuuiriui tvnings 1110 jnoun bad aullorodaud as sullerlng at thblr hand". I bo-ll-

"Yono Hanto" will do fur Jn.ovinrnoro limn lUmona could do lor the
AmeriOHii Indian. bother rl(!ht or wrong
In thisjuilgmon', Heel sure every readerel iho novel will suy lm right In ctlliug
the story one el the best written, menIresh, original, and Intonating, uovols thathas appeared for some time.

The other strong novel, running parallel
with Sir. House's In The Atlantic, 1 moanMiss Murfree's "Tho Deipot et Ilrooni-sodgoCoo-

la now nearlng lta close. InIts place tboro will be commenced In the
noj'iuiuutir iiumoor a now novel of Prof aH. Hardy, author uf ' Hut Yot a Woman,"
and of the Htlll better thougli less popular

Wind, (it DMtlnj." It Is to be called" Patso 11 )8c," and people are looking forward toll with miiotili leiost and curiosity,TlmtttibLu tniiiMtl Btory " Mlsor Par-
rel's Henues'," Is aloe ooncludeil In n.u
July uuuiber while Mrc. Wjmau'a "Htu- -

dlesnf Factory lAte," terios opens Willi nn
exceedingly lntertstlmr and Innininiif,.
study el "Tho Village System."

in this last Mia. Wyman among the res',
mentions au Incidental fact that will be now
to most of my readcrp. Hho paya, "Tho
hereditary uharactor el manufacturing in
the ilhodo Island villages is Indicated bythe fact that the accouuta of that buslneesare In many casta kept lu shillings andponce, and the wsgts of the 'help' are estl.mated In the same way. The tloltllous shll-Ilu- g

Is worth sixteen nod two-thir- cents,
and the equally mythical alx pence la valuedat half that sum. It Is claimed that It Iseasier to calculate after this fashion thaubv means or dollars and cents. Whetherthat be so or not, the custom Is simply onethat has been banded down from lather toon, in the ratnily corporations which

the cotton lnuustnesol the stale."Mrs. Wymao, you remember, some tluieago wrote a volume or short storlen, Pov-erty Grass," most or whloh were concernedwith life In New England factory towus,I told you of It when it Urst appeared. ItIsapowerlul book, rotclhly written, andbelouga to the best collections of shortBtorles recently published. Uncas,

Ailtniire In I'ml Frlies.
,A1ill,0i0'",,,IBCOl,lO01,,P"l, bavo d.cidecj to advance prlcesat tidewater on July

in.i! ,0li" ! 'ren cau, ea 15egg na on atovo and chestnut.- -

agTSJaJGJCJEIv, SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1888.
lb Fttat Cool War.

Tho present cool wave which la sow
paying ua a visit is thus explained by theNew York Herald:

The cold air over the Icy waters around!
Labrador, Oresnland and Hpltitarcon laMt In motion to tbo southeastward by an
lcdrauRht Irom tha heated Interior of thecontinents, especially Karope and Asia, In
wblon barometric pressure la now lowerthan It la near the Aroilo olrcle. TheJuly baa a very low averB(about Ufc CO loobca or lessi-or- er tha hiT.re
of the Old World, while from NovaZambl.to Ioeland and boutheaatern Oroenland thepressure avoragea about ,'if) of an inchhigher. ConaecSsntiv a mAA a mi in mr.
rent hot infrequently sets lu from Iceland
toward the ILitlo at tbla period. In 1807,
from Jnly 18 to August 1, this was the caw,
and for live days In Scotland temperature
atood 10 degrees below tha average, and In
some places did not onoa rlae above 64,
thus almost ruining thn wheat and barley
crops. Ho on July 10, 18S1, In Great .Britain
the mercury fell at some point to 43 de-
grees. Tbogreator tbo aun'a Intensity In
the Interior et the continent, the greater
will be tbo reduction of the atmospherio
proaauro and alio the Indraught of frosty
air from the fror.an ocean.

It is not likely, thorefere, that Iho'prcsont
cold movomoni portends an early Bnd sud-
den collapse el summer. On tbo contrary,
It Is a sign that the hottest part el the season
Isyet tocomo In both Europe and America.
Now that tbo Polar Hasln has dUoharged
ao much et lta oold air Into our latitude,
we may expect that tbo season will be leu
disturbed by sudden thermal change, and
that the prospecla or good harvests will
brlghton. While the Western "hot wave,"
whloh threatened us on Tuesday, has been
partly dissipated and lta ad vanoe chocked
by the "oold wave," we may look for an
early renewal or the summer's fervor.

M'JCOIAL XOTJVtcy,
SAAAllSaIAfc.Miia MM

SdlUltrs COUGH and Consumption CureIs sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Hold by II. a. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 139 north uuoen BL, Lancaster,
la, is,

Tbo Vsnllct Unanimous.
W. I). Salt, Druggist, lllppus, Ind., testifies :

"1 can locmmnond Kloctrlo llltlars as tbo very
beslromvdy, Kvory boltlesoldhas given relief
In every case One man took six bottles, andwas cured or Hbnumatlsm or 10 years' stand-
ing." Abraham Hare, llellovllle, Ohio, aOlrms :
"'Itie liest soiling medlclno 1 have ever nan-(Ile- a

In my 20 years' expurlenco, la Klootrlo
JUttera." Thousands or otbnra have addedtheir toatlmimy, so that the verdict is unanl-mnn- a

that Klectiiollittors do euro all diseases
of tbo l.lvur, Illdncy or lllooa. For snloatll.
II. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 133 Worth
CJiicnn sucut, Lanumtor, Fa. (2)

Vonx-Finil- f.

Of our Amerlean puoplo are afflicted with
sick nuadncbo In olthor its norveus, biliousor coiikosUvo forms, caused by Irregular
habits, high living, etc., and no remedy has
(ivur comiiiored it until Dr. Leslie's Special
l'mscripllnn was discovered. Ulvelta trial.
Sisi advortUomont In another column. 11)

Wlmt Is II Good For?
Lot us tell you what lir. Tliomai' Kcleclrie

Oil Is good lor. ItUdnaih to rbiiimatlsiiiand
nuiirulttlA It will cure a burn, bite, or pain,
unit lse(jnally good for Hpr.iiuu K01 sa o by

I. II. Cocbrun, OriunUi, 1S7 und 139 Hortb
Qiioem strrot, Lancaster.

I.tt L's Tell Von.
Lot tin tell you thut a porton who In biliousor tonsttpiited Is not a wull person, andfurther, ttint nearly every one Is suMocr o

thusnlrrcgiilarltlHS. Let u toll you tiino thatliurttoek 11 ootl Jlittert are one el the flimsidlur.'tloj und aperients over yo duvlscd. I'or
sulo by II, U. cochran, drugalst, 1J7 and isv
Worth Queen street, Lancister,

THAT HACKING UOUUH can bosoqulcklymrod by Shlloh's Cure We sruaranteui !t- - Hnift
Cocbran drngglsu Nos. 137 and 139

North Qiuwn 81.. LnnrjMt.ir. Pa. (1)

II ita UuuUdenco.
"Inonn cio personally known to mo thesuccess el Murdoch. lUood JHtteri was almoat

liiorcaihlo. unu lady duoci lbia tneiu as worthhucUieasot dollurs 1 lnyselihavoiboKreatnai
ciiolldoncsln tbem " K 8. Scratch, Urugxlit,
luiilivin, (int. Kor sain by II. Jl. Cochrun!
driiKgUt, 137 una luV North yucon stieot, Lan-
caster,

Tells Wlmt He Kuohp,
"Host thtn lor burns 1 tavo over IrlodHeals up Kianflly" 1,. 1. sollntt, Marlon,Uble, speaking et Jhomnt' Kcleclrie Oil, ForpiUo by 11. II Cochiun drnKglat, VSl and WiNorth Qtioen Btrool, I.unciisMir.

I hays boun tronbloa with catarrn of thehead und tbtoat for tbo last 11 vo years Abouttaieo j exirs nga 1 commenced tbo use of JiIv'h
Cream firm, unu rrutn the first appllcattnn 1wa lollevuil. 'J ho ninmol smell, which hadbi un Inst, was rpHinrod alter using cub hottlo.
1 hivn round thn lialin tbo only satisfactoryluuirdylor eatarrh, and lihas tUToctod nemolu iny cusp. 11, L. Meyer, Wuverly, N. 1 ,

Ul'a Cream II ll men rod nm of cutiirih nndrostiiruHiny sensoot tinsll. For cold lu bundIt w 'tTk llko mugic a,, 11. Shorwoed llankur,Ldiibotb, S J. Jj'JdeoiAw
cUltHl,WHUlf l.Nuculiuiiuna litoucntua

I inmiMilaUily rollovod by Hhlloh's Cure. Sold by
ll. it. Cocurun.dniKglsf. Nos. 137 and 13i NorthQ'leun tit. Lancaster, l'o. ()

ilacklou'a Arnica Hairo.
Ths IIbst Silvb In Uio world for Cuts.IlrulsesSores, Ulcorx, Salt lllimiiu, Fover Sores.Tottor.Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and allSkin Kriipttnns. and positively emus l'lles, orno iuy rmiulrtHt. It fs guarunleep to give per-fo-

Gtttstuctlon, or mouey lutunded, rrlco25 cents per box. For pile by II. II. Cochran.Druggist, Nos. 1J7 and 133 North Quoon street,
I ...lieu ter. I'a. Iune27.1ya

iVAXAJtAKKlt'll

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There arc reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

CITY Millj u SqUIKt L.
JUHIPiM M

WANAMAKER'S
14Acrc5

FLOOrSpACE

PHILADELPHIA
--J Urmnrcurti

1 r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
uy man nas come to be simnle
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Phlladolohla.

COJll'LKXJOX 1'OWDKJi

h.ipi,i:xion powi:it.

LADIES!
'Mil. vtUK A UKKIVKt, COM1M.EXION

POZZONI'S
MKJJICATED.

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

1' Imparts a brilliant transparency to ths8lii llumoM suit pimples, lrcrkte ur.d OU.
colnmHo i, Hiid m'.kea the akin dellottxly
suit una boiutllul Itcnntalns uollino, while,lo dei arreudu In tin uu shades, ilukorileah.white auabrunotto.

1011 BALE 11V

All DruffBlatB and Fauoy Qooia
Douloia lverywhoro.

apraiya,VAKE or "'ionb.-- k

MKZJOIOU1,

.ar Is dlfrorent "it U spVclilJ--- !
Whonthe

URUUTal IlaT ua.wa
htiffo. I'raaohlntf Prlno and Or
ue FMWr saw JA.mi"a. J P. m. by

mtim I ", acoiJOJ W.IO . m.
Inito- - - 'J? ..I -- csch. ..coruf-- r el Wash.-- ..v.. l, -- .....
"oh'Sol a"o ImP' to'by"P"'r. Baud.,

C?TiIlb?TS"11." CHtnicn-W- est Klnu street,K. pastor. Divine sorvleta
"" usual houra.ounaay atOa in.

..JJl,lA1i't7,RA,,:rOon0, of North Quean
J?,a JHM,55i;treh.,lt,rVa Klvln nupv.

at 9.09 a tn. Uausi
lu, and Op. inSt. STsrHsa s i.utiissab

'or"'81'" "uko and Chnrih strt?MT.
InJiiH LJ' PMio-Nerv- Ico worn.
,DfiJJV!.SVu.nln"- - 8t.aih school Bi9s.ni
went orange and Concord streoU-Ite- r. J. A.

amk.S'illSr""ro',0",I"'l,rM"n-and7-p. pastor. Sunday school
wm
JS ".'.J?, 7.!iJ '.': m "unday school at 9 a

tierman lanicnaseatan m.PBMBTTiaiAH MMMOBL4L SouthUuoen street. Thomas Thompson pastor.Preaoolnjr lu the motnlng at 10 jo a m. andln
a.m. YouA peoples meSSSil'iATim
WM"t?so.l,,1,:l'" ,nsoe Trredneaoayeva

WateVsl it.A b"-l,lt,9h"- h (German) Worthi5 .i ! --oV' ,ohT Pastor, Preach-- 3

r,avm,Jn th0 Oorman langnage and7,'., p. m. In the Kngliso. Sunday school at 9a. iu, I'rayer meetlog on Wtdneaday andTnnrsaav cvenlugs. Teachers meeting onriaay evening at iho parsonage.
laiatTr JLtrriiBBjiK-hunQ- av school at a tn.we church services aunday.Junior missionary society on 41 onday evening

. MBOOBO KVABOBLIOAt t EnBliah 1. ftn Mnl.perry street, above Orange l'reacblng atli 11
Vi ? 7,i p " b th0 PMtor. Sundaya m.

J,ii'A?'-- "'onuan-Uo- v. j. w .Meminger.
f?'.'? morning and ovenln set vice
J; "ri1 u.and 7.ts j m. Sunday schoolIII V Bmt DX.

riasT UbVomibd CnuBCB.nev. J. M. Tltsol,u. v., pastor. Services at J a.m;,antf7ip m. sunoay school atea, m.
.1Jr.8.t"??. M. Uaoaon-- K. w. Burke,pastor at 9 am. 10 so a.m. and 7.p-i- fPreaohlug by pastor. unaay sohoot at 2p. m. class i'uesoay at 7.15. jravor meetlnar

astUiss.oM. li. Cncnca.- - Sunday school
Mojuv'ii.ii.j. Mar Hark, D. n.. pastor. 0 a,m. Sunday school t 10 so a. m. Litany and ser-mon, Noeveulng service
St. Paul's h.R. CHURon-Char- lcs Koada. pas-tor. sundsy school and Class mootlnir at a.in. Frtachlng at 10.JO a. in. and 7 5 p. m.Yonng pconlu'e mooitng at 6 00 p. m. louiper-anc- o

rneutlng on JIoiuHy uvenlng. Classmeetings on ruosduy, 'Ibursday and Fridayevening!, l'tayer moetlng on Wednesdayovenlnte,
riussBrTERiAK-nivI- nn services atthoosnal

70vnM.f,J,0J.,1r,.c.on.?"0ioay thB Pastor. Kov.MoovunlngsorTlco.
i " 1J. r. AllotnanU. U. pastor, fcervlces at lu.io a. m. and 7:45p.m. and prayer meeting on Wed-nesday evonlng at 8. sabbHth school at t

cnpela1lap ftUl M G0twala orll
jTmsT Uaitist Services at the regular hoursmorning and evening, piutor, Itov. J N. rol.WOlL Slindav HGhrvnl ut (1 n n lrnnnH...ui,.ii, r,jfi.T; ".,"""" uu

J
Christ.
'

' 4S,VVVlSa Bf viia Knowledge of
. al. 1., iiuiiuii. upv. j. B.T.uray, pas-"- ''

,i:i;88 meeting, and Sunday ichcol at U a.in. 10.30 a. jn. und u p. m preaching by piutor.7 13 p. m Mondny ana Thursday, class meet-ings. Wednesday, prajor mooting.

OPKOIAU

WATCHES
(?,T.Kiu7no nna Kallroaders, 11 Karat Goldrtllod 110SS Cases, Klgin Works, 13) each,Job Lot. Host Watch ana Jowolryllopalnng.
Bpectacl09(KyeslassusandOpUcalGooda. Cor-rect time dauy, by luiograph only place Intbo city.

LOUIS WEBER,
No. 1I0X H. Ouoon St., opposite City Uotol,

eH,r l'enn'n Uiinnt.

sPr.CIAL NOTIOK.

G'ILiIj.
Watches and Jewelry.

Silvenva-- e nnd Novelties
Gold Pons and Pcncile.

Wo call Spaclul Attontlon to onr
I'Ol'L'LAK FOU.MWIX TEX. Only r,c.

Can uto any kind or Ink. Take a look at It.

Charles S. Gill,
KO. 10 WEST KING ST.,

I'SCASTX", PA.

TTKnQUA.PTKWS FOR WATOHKS. Jmu an. KU.VAUE.

Watches & Silverware.

Anyone who npprfclafs what Itfg to havea go.id watch lu their pochet, shtuld ax.l und

Geneva Non-Magnet-
ic,

rnrlUantyol Finish, Accuracy rf Time and1 oslilvo I'roalagatnstunv Masnotla lurliiuccothey are D03 dully Ahead.

New Goods
n Water Pllrliorj, llerrv llls;e Etc ut

LOW fcSl HA.hhr I'ltlcts. '

WAITER C. MM
Ho. 101 North Quoon Street,

LANUA8TKU. I'A.
JO- - Corner ct Orange. nl-tr- a

anuc.iTio.WAL.
T?UANKIiINANDMARSHAhLAOAir

M. 1 he attontlon or persons bavins;sons nud daughtoir, lor whom thoywiahtoselect a sthool el lBamlng, H called to thisa cournu el Btudy about equiva-
lent to the coimo In the avur.igo Ladies' Co',lege will be ui ranged orlnlornintlon apply
tojirio iwd.

w- - Al M- -

Yeates Institute.
(KKN. MO.T(i')MKUY It. HOOI'JtH. It. A.llcadinostor.) will

UKOl'EN FOll TUK YKAll 153? 3,

ONMONDfi.V, SEPTEMBER 3, 1808
Mr Hooper proinltcs specially

lns'iuctloi; In llathiunatlce. I'HnmaiiBbrp"
Itooli.kt oping and tbu usum kngllvh fluateVllubeistikU), also, that hiving ttiught lorniorutbHu a quarter or aeonlury.hohus fittedboys lor iiaraid, Yale, rrlncoton, Columbia.Ainboiar, 1 iliiliy, Ww Point, aud Annapolis.andha i.eerbadii Caudldato lor almlssinnivjectea.
f..!i,!S0.r.sJ10?8 wUl b0 received Into thethohea'nutter.

uirciuars iornnnnd on application.
ForlmtherlhlJimutlonuiiply to tbo lleafl.master, at

No. 305 Nor.h Dukn Strnnt.

PAVK YOU CORNS?
DO OV WANT THKUCUUKDT

IK SO, USK
OOOHRAH'd CORN COItD.

It Is sale and snro and guaranteed to eurol'l ten, 25c. r or aal ouly at
IOCHUaVs liitllG STOHK,

W " NrtlJ yUln SU
TuThAS

A RE YOU CONSUMPTIVE T

USK
PARKBR'a QINQHIl TONIO

Without delay A rro medlrlnal compos'-tlo- n

Uut cures when all olti falls. Ilaacuitdthe wur.t casus of Lnusb, Weak l.ntiue, Aith-m-
Indlitoatlou, Inward I'atns, Lihiusllou.Wo at DruKl!'t

IIIKDKICORKS
The safot. auitaiand boat euro for Corns,Itunlon. Ao Stops all pain. Lusures com'

fort to tbo Icet. Ntver tails tn cure. 15 cents
hUjruggUU 111SCOX A CO ,K V.

Hr BOOBt.'fy

yjrEROBANT TAILORING.

HA&ER & BROTHER.

White Goods
I

1NDIAL1NKN. FKKNCU HA1NB00K,
CAUBttlC NAINSOOK, DOTTED MOI.L,

PLAID LAWK, VlCTOIUa. 1AWN.

EMBROIDERIES
AD

All-Ov- er FlounciDgl
MCWjUTBAIINK?,

KKWKST BAT1BTCS,

NKWXSTCHALLIKB,

MKWE3T QINQIIAMB,

PABASOL9,

GLOVES.

Hager & Brother,
25 & 27 WoRt King 8(rt?ot.

QLOS1NQ OUT HALK3,

STAMM BROTHERS,

Nos. 85 & 37 North queen Street,
(Illght Across from l'ostetilco )

TO THE PUBLIC.
In orRanlztnjf tbta Closing Out Bile, we are

stimulated with the desire to wind up our
busmejs affairs by August 18,anawlih thatdesire before us we have marsoa all goods atsuch prices that stamp them as bargains atFirst eight.

0L03KJG OUr SALES
Have come rCKUlarly at the end of each sea-

son In order to dispose of Odds ana Ends, lintthis Palo means the CLoaiaU OUT or AN
KMTIttK aroCK to Dissolve i'artneriblp.

1,000 BARGAINS FOR TOU

TO 8KL1.CT rilOM. CONSISTING OF :

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS
From the lltst Makers.

UdLINH AND SHEETINGS
At Loss than Cost of Haw Cotton.

DA'KKT FLANNElTT AND HACK- -jl ius at Two-Thir- Prlco.

SUMMER UNDI5RWKA.R FOR
Uin at Half Price.

SUMMER HOSIERY AND QLOVBS
At Half Price.

QOKSHTd AT HALF PRICE.

RIBBONS AND EMBROIDERIES
Atllaltfiico'

P00KE1 BOOKS AND PURSES
AtUalll'rlca.

HAIR BRUSHES AND COMBS
At Half Price.

IN OUIl- -

DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMENr

WK OKFKU OltKAT ATTUACTIONS, A3
FOljLOWe

DRESS GOODS
Uedncod from 3s to 5c a Yard.

DRESS GOODS
lleduced from 103 to Co a Yard

DRESS GOODS
iiodueofl from 12Xo to 8c a Yard

DRESS GOODS
ltedticed from Ho to 10s a Yard.

DRK3S GOODS
Keduced from Mo to 12fc a Yard,

AND BULu TIlilUUUU TUB EMIKlf
STOCK.

IT WILL DD YOU GOOD 10 VISW
THIS SAl.tt.

Goods Shown With Pleasure
-- AT TUK- -

BOSTON STOEE.

None -- lot of Sand stop Utouca for sal
Cheap

LmUiAL MUXSOMB.

ASSIGNED KSTATE OK JOSEPH R.
wife, of Lancaster cltv. Lin.raster county, The underelzntd auditor an

pointed 10 dlIstrlbuto the balance remaining
In the mnda of John D. "klles and 'Joblas
Hover. aaa'Kuees of Joseph H. Itore r and wHa.
to und amnR thoao legally entitled to thesame, will tit for that purpose on Wedaeid&y.
Auicust is at 10 o'clock a.m. in tbell-hrar- y

room of the court house, in the city ofLancaster, whsro all persons lntoiested tn
aid distribution may attend.

A, II. IIASSLElt,
Jy7-3t- d Audlior.

THE FOLLOWING APPLICATIONS
the tranefsr of llconia end all addl-tton- sl

puittions or remonKtrauccs will beheard on J U I, Y SI, 1(6$ at 10 a. in.John D. Ulshol, lor ihe tranafor et DavidMlnglo' hotel license, Grapo hotel, jrtiet
ward, 1 ancaHterclty

Mrs 1 , K. Sprengor. far the tranatarof Geo.r. upreuRcr'a bottler's license, Third ward,
Lancaster city.

11. T. W UBHAN,
JtS0AJy7,H Dtputy Clerk Quar. Ses.

BUSINESS MKTUODS MADE PLAIN.
of Instruction at the

LANCASTKU COMMKUCIAL COLLCQK,
Is so simple and plain tht any youna lfly or
geutlcman can easily master all the details of
abuslnoM education.

LIDKUAL TKKM9.
Kvenlnfc 'desalnns Tuesdays, Wednet

and Fildays. 1 nil information given by
U.LVWK1DLKU,

Lancaster Commercial college.
00115-u- a Lancajter, fa.

CLOTB1KQ, c.

ASKEW
' OB MX.

ATK03..JM AKD 138 WtST KINO ITKItT.
ot7-l-

JTKRB fc KATUFOa.

SERGES.
THB LM AGREEABL8 THING

-- IN-

SUMMER OLOTHIKG
roK

MEN'S WEAR
ISA

SERGE!
WebaveihomforlMi8,M0 and 125. tnadato order In suioUy flrsl-clas- s style.

AUANDSOMKSTOCK Or

Summer Trousers !

5,80 TO SIO.OO. "
IN LIGHT AND MIXED COLOUS.

Myers & Batlifon,
FASBIONAULK TAIL0K9,

NO. 12 BAST KINCr ST.,

LARCABTEB FA.

TJEDUOED PRICKS.

L. 6ANSHAN & BRO.

Great Sacriflc Sale !

MEM, BOYo' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHIKO

BKDDOKD ALMOST TO ONK-- AI.F
TUK1K ACTUAL VALUK.

Onr Summer oools must go for want etroom.
Mnoh low prices wera never heard of beforeIn this olty.

CO, 75 ct, ti 00. ."Jw Fair Men's ranU at 60, C5, 70, 80, 00 oU,

.S.1.'. He"!JPa",,m8ro and Worsted Pantsat $1.28. tl 60 12 00, BO and S3 00.
SSOtihliaren'a Halts at Sl.ta, 11 50, W0, lt01,000 Men's butts, Worsteds. Caisimeres andCheviots, at L 10. m, 110 and $12.

Prices That Will Astonish You.

Itoys' Seersucker Coat and Vest at 70c: Men'sat oo.
Men's Thin Coats at 21c.

.iUen,'? Mohair and Sertro Coal and Vests ;
?h, Fi1""!0.1. tcau ana Vtsts at 1.'.5. II 50, IZ,
1150, fs and f 4,

800 Mon's Odd Vests at tOc, 75o and tl 0".
aarThU olTur will bold gaoa until every dol-

lar's worth of Summer Goods Is sold.

L. Gansmaii & Bro.,

S. W.OOBNBR

NORTH QTJflEN & OBANQH 87 B.

LANCASTKK, I'A.

TyTEROHANr TAILORING.

TJiePeople's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN Al L I ti 1U1AKCUK3.

Bilbriggan, Summer Merino

AND- -

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,

Ne:kwer, Collars, Cuff, Suseni?e'.(',

Hosiery, Etc.

Flannel Bhhti, Perc lie Shirts
and Vt h'to Shirts,

IN GREAT VARIETY OF ST V LI 8.

The' People's Gasb Store,

NO. 25 EAST KING ST.,

(Next I oar to lbs l.anois or Ccunly National
Hank, j

LANOASrKU.PA.
umrH-lydA-

WEIKEL'S FASHIONABLK
Trimming Store. No.SS NorthQueen atreot. contains alt the Newest andIv.lejt Noveltlok el the sosson. f rices rea-

sonable. Call and eto our aewUocds.apR8 tfd

XTT Ij. K1SHKR, DKNTI8T." Particular attention given to Ailing
and preiervlng the natural tooth. 1 have ail
the latest Improvements for doing nloe norJtata very reasonable cost. Havlngyearsof experlence in tbo large cities I am sure to givethe best Of satlafacunn AHA HVA vnn m..n- -r

best arUnchU teeth only ia.00 rxr set.
mariu-ly-d No. M NOttTU QUdN.iT,


